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TheOr ga ni sa tio nalandPer son nelAs pects ofIn tro du cingICTintoGram marSchools 1 In tro duc tion
Chan ges in mo dern so ciety, whe re ICT oc cu pies a very strong po si tion and has been im ple men ted in prac ti cally all sphe res of life, were not fol lo wed pro perly by the for mal edu ca tio nal systems. The re are many rea sons. Be si des fi nan ces and person nel, the re is also anot her one of great im por tan ce, na mely that a doc tri ne of mo dern edu ca tion ba sed on ICT has not yet been for med, or in ot her words, opi nions and met hods differ highly. The for mal ap proach, par ti cu larly the edu ca tio nal system (and this is es pe cially true for the gram mar schools), is tra di tio nally con ser va ti ve and does not ac cept va gue so lu tions, which are still very com mon in the re la ti vely new and fast gro wing field of ICT. Pe da go gues and di dac ti cians have es pecially big di lem mas sin ce their opi nion is that the ba sis should be done first (Re bolj, 2009 ) and the in tro duc tion of tech no logy can only fol low af ter that. In the field of mo dern edu ca tion, which is ge ne rally re fer red to as e-edu ca tion, Slo ve nia is only in the pre li mi nary sta ge (Arh et al., 2008) , whi le, in the area of gram mar school edu ca tion, it is even furt her back in the con si de ra tion sta ge, still con si de ring "what to do" with edu cation of this kind. At the same time, this con di tion is the re sult of so ciety's at ti tu de to wards the se tech no lo gies, which is also sho wed by the re sults of in vest ment in ICT in the EU for 2006 (Com pu ter usa ge …, 2009).
The In for ma tion or even the cyber ne tic so ciety is ba sed on data pro ces sing systems and com mu ni ca tion systems for trans fer ring and sha ring data. The en ti re tech ni cal sup port for the in for ma tion so ciety is ba sed on in for ma tion tech no logy (IT). The intro duc tion of new tech no lo gies and new equipment is ine vi tably con nec ted to ma jor or ga ni za tio nal chan ges, fi nan cial and spa tial in vest ments and per son nel de mands -and this is why it is very hard to find a pla ce for it in the edu ca tional system (Gay tan, 2007). Ho we ver, wit hout ade qua te techno logy that ex ceeds the cri ti cal le vel, it is not pos sib le to fully re no va te schools. Es pe cially prob le ma tic is the seg ment of gram mar school edu ca tion, which en com pas ses a ma jor part of the po pu la tion, which is the same as ge ne ral edu ca tion but has the lar gest num ber of teac hers of ge ne ral sub jects, who are clas si cally edu ca ted and orien ta ted and do not have im me dia te in te rest in eco nomy and among the spon sors.
The pur po se of this ar tic le and the re search, on which it is ba sed, is to give an over view of the con di tions of ICT in se lected Slo ve nian gram mar schools, which, in re gard to their size and lo ca tion in di ver se surroun dings, pre sent a typi cal sam ple. Work was di rec ted mostly to wards the or ga ni sa tio nal and staff as pects of in tro du cing mo dern tech no lo gies to a gram mar school. We analy sed how well are the schools equip ped with ICT, the use of this equip ment in school's ac ti vity, or ga ni sation and in the rea li za tion of the teac hing pro cess. The pur po se of the re search was also to es ti ma te the por tion of teac hers who use ICT equip ment and the mo dern way of wor king in con nec tion with it. Through a poll and by tal king to headmasters, we tried to de ter mi ne what the vi sions or plans of in divi dual head ma sters or schools were in the field of ICT in the co ming years. This data was com pa red to key do cu ments about the an ti ci pa ted up da ting and de ve lo ping of Slo ve nian gram mar schools (Iz ho dišča … , 2007, Re pub li ka Slo ve ni ja: Na cio nal na stra te gi ja …, 2006), which in our opi nion do not con tain re quests and stan dards of mo dern ICT schools, nor do they plan the re qui red fun ding for mo der ni za tion of gram mar schools with ICT equip ment. On the ba sis of the col lec ted data and the com pa ri son of Slo ve nian gram mar school equipment to si mi lar schools in the most de ve lo ped coun tries of DOI:10.2478/v1005100900203 the EU, we pre pa red some eva lua tions and star ting points or sug ge stions for con cre te hand ling in the pro ces ses of upda ting Slo ve nian gram mar schools.
TheRoleandMea ningofICTin
Or ga ni za tionandWorkinEdu ca tio nal In sti tu tions
The first re search ar tic les on the sub ject of the di lem mas con cer ning the new ICT tech no lo gies in edu ca tion, star ted to ap pear in the early 1990's. Ho ward Rhein gold, in his well known book Vir tual Com mu nity (Rhein gold, 1993) , ex po sed the com mu ni ca ti ve qua li ties of the in ter net, whe reas Ro bert Bur nett and P. Da vid Mars hall wro te about the pos si bi li ties of group and com mu nity for ma tion wit hout spa tial and tem poral li mi ta tions (Bur nett and Mars hall, 2003: 8) . That era was es pe cially mar ked by ex pan si ve pos si bi li ties in the use of the in ter net. The in ter net of fe red a broad field of ac ti vi ties and im pro ve ments: elec tro nic bu si ness should enab le bet ter bu siness so lu tions and the in ter net, as an ex cep tio nal in for ma tion ba sis of data func tions, ac ted as a highly di ver se li brary that is al ways at hand for an in di vi dual. New IC tech no lo gies and pos si bi li ties were pres sured to wards ra pid im ple men ta tion and in te gra ted into as many fields of every day life as pos sib le; cri tics na med the se ap proac hes »tech no lo gi cal ra tio na lity« (Bur nett and Marshall 2003: 9) . In tho se ti mes, the in ter net be ca me a trend and the que stion of what con tent or struc tu re it would be wise to es tab lish on the in ter net and in which areas we could use it to ma xi mum ef fect was less im por tant.
Af ter 1993, we wit nes sed ra pid de ve lop ment in ICT techno lo gies and ap pli ca tion, es pe cially in the field of bu si ness, whi le in the edu ca tio nal system, in no va tions were being put into ef fect very slowly. In Slo ve nian gram mar schools, as in the bu si ness world, ICT s were put into ef fect in ac coun ting ser vi ces and li bra ries, in ma king sche du les and, soon af ter that, into the wor king en vi ron ments of school re gi stries and head ma sters. Teac hers star ted using com pu ters mostly for writing texts and for tests, whe reas in re cent years, mostly e-mail and the use of the in ter net are being im ple men ted.
Ac cess to new tech no lo gies for edu ca tio nal pur po ses was re stric ted for edu ca tio nal in sti tu tions due to tech ni cal, fi nan cial, per son nel and spa tial bar riers, which still is the case no wa days to a great ex tent, whe reas ICT ac ces si bi lity for ci tizens at home grew much more ra pidly (Hirsch, 2006) . New tech no lo gies and pos si bi li ties were used in ho mes in crea singly of ten, es pe cially by young peo ple. In the field of gram mar schools, the re were no syste ma tic at tempts to use new techno lo gies for edu ca tio nal pur po ses, save for some at tempts by some teac hers in cer tain sub jects -that is, in clas ses on compu ter or in for ma tion scien ce and with the use of cal cu la tors and com pu ters in mat he ma tics.
Af ter 1997 a lot of re search was done on the ad van tages and po ten tial weak nes ses and li mi ta tions of com pu ter as si sted edu ca tion, en com pas sing dif fe rent as pects of this work system, mostly or ga ni za tio nal, so cio-psycho lo gi cal and com mu ni ca tio nal. In the edu ca tio nal system, some ele ments inf luen ce po si ti vely and ot hers ne ga ti vely (at least ac cor ding to the com pre hen sion of the pe da go gi cal pro cess), but a very im por tant que stion is whet her in di vi dual needs and de si res can be rea li zed more ef fec ti vely with the help of com pu ter transfer red com mu ni ca tion (Gol ding, 2006) .
Many re searc hers have exa mi ned the ef fi ciency of e-educa tion, but too much re search was ai med at spe ci fic seg ments; they star ted to set de fi ni tions for seg ments of the edu ca tio nal pro cess. Only la tely, systems for com bi ned edu ca tion have be gun to be con si de red, which can only ac hie ve bet ter re sults in com bi na tion with the clas si cal. Exc lu si ve e-edu ca tion is only sui tab le in a very nar row ran ge -that is, the lo wer the age of the par ti ci pants and the lo wer their edu ca tio nal le vel, the less sui tab le it is.
Dis cus sions on so cial chan ges as a re sult of high techno lo gi cal ac hie ve ments and chan ges in the last de ca de of the twen tieth cen tury, es pe cially in the field of ICT, have been very im pe tu ous and opi nions dif fer ex cee dingly (Ha ra lam bos and Hol born, 2004). This still stands to day and it strongly af fects mostly pub lic edu ca tion and big ger systems that only want to es tab lish te sted and ve ri fied so lu tions.
TheCon di tionsinEUandCom pa ra ti ve Data
Du ring the di lem mas about ITC in edu ca tion, the EU ac cep ted a num ber of do cu ments, hand ling the edu ca tion and schoo ling of young peo ple in the EU as key com pe ten ces for a suc cessful life and so ciety (Štraus and Re pež, 2006) and as one of the most im por tant: in te rac ti ve use of in stru ments also inc lu des the abi lity to in te rac ti vely use know led ge and in for ma tion and also new tech no lo gies. The abi lity to in te rac ti vely use knowled ge and in for ma tion is a key com po nent in the use of in forma tion and know led ge, which al lows the in di vi dual to ope ra te with know led ge and in for ma tion and use them for un der standing furt her op tions, for for ming opi nions, for ma king de cisions and for ac ti ve coo pe ra tion. The di lem mas that are for ming in gram mar schools are about more mo der ni zed gram mar school or ga ni za tion, which func tions on many le vels and in more sphe res and which are mu tually co-de pen dent and de pen dent on nu me rous ex ter nal and in ter nal con di tions.
A hie rarc hi cal or ga ni za tion is typi cal of Slo ve nian grammar schools; it is put into ef fect through the head ma ster and his de part men tal as si stants, the lea ders of work groups, sub ject teac hers and as si stants. Pro grams and or ga ni za tio nal forms are pres cri bed, the teac hers' ob li ga tions are de fi ned in the an nual work plan and even more so wit hin the union fra me work (promo tion, teac hing ob li ga tions, wor king hours, sa lary, etc….). This kind of or ga ni za tion con se quently crea tes a ri gid grammar school that no one is sa tis fied with, as the re sults of the re search by Gr mek (2006) and the ba sis for the re no va tion of gram mar schools (Iz ho dišča … , 2007) show.
In Slo ve nia, a num ber of pro jects are being con duc ted on the to pic of ICT and e-edu ca tion as a part of the pro gram me from 2007 un til 2013. In 2006, an or ga ni zed works hop on the sub ject of ICT in schools took pla ce in Slo venj Gra dec and head ma sters could get the la test in for ma tion on this to pic (School leaders hip … , 2006). A mo dern ba sis for the use of ICT in edu ca tion were pre pa red by the com mit tee for the in for ma ti sa tion of edu ca tion (Čam pelj et al. 2007 ); more was con tri bu ted on the pos si bi li ties and tasks in the field of ICT in schools by SIRIKT mee tings and re views.
For or ga ni za tio nal and con tent-re la ted re no va tion of Slove nian gram mar schools, it is ab so lu tely ne ces sary to es tab lish a system that would enab le this re no va tion and la ter enab le the system to func tion. That is why it is of ma jor im por tan ce that a stra tegy is con struc ted and es tab lis hed, from a tech ni cal point of view and on a na tio nal le vel that would enab le the who le system to func tion, es pe cially with sui tab le in ter net por tals for sup por ting e-edu ca tion. On the school le vel, edu ca tio nal plat forms need to be crea ted. In the EU, the most de ve lo ped coun tries have pre pa red com ple te and ef fec ti ve so lu tions and a few exam ples can be seen on in ter net si tes. In this field in parti cu lar, the re is a lot of ig no ran ce and lack of know led ge and also, may be con se quently, in com pre hen sion. Also, be cau se this is con nec ted to ma jor in vest ments and per son nel de mands, the pro ces ses oc cur very slowly.
Pre sen ta tionoftheRe search
In the prac ti cal part of the re search, we analy zed mul ti ple do cu ments about the con di tion and the plan ning to de ve lop An im por tant part of the re search is the poll that was done among 10 head ma sters of Slo ve nian in de pen dent gram mar schools (which are not uni ted with school cen tres) from all around Slo ve nia; this is how we ob tai ned a good ave ra ge pattern. The head ma sters were as ked 87 que stions, some of them also inc lu ding sub-que stions, about ICT in gram mar schools.
We held an ex ten si ve in ter view with each head ma ster. The re sults of the sur vey and the in ter views were then com pa red with the data ob tai ned at anot her Slo ve nian high school, from which we found that the se lec ted sam ple pre sents the si tuation in Slo ve nia qui te ac cu ra tely. We are plan ning to per form re search in cer tain seg ments at all Slo ve nian high schools.
TheRe sultsoftheExa mi na tionofthe Si tua tionintheFieldofICTintheEU
We com pa red in vest ments in ICT. In 2006, the ave ra ge cost per in ha bi tant in the EU for ICT was 1340 €, Slo ve nia was ran ked in the 14 th pla ce with 828 € per in ha bi tant. The first two were Swe den and Den mark with over 2450 € per in ha bi tant. Countries ran ked be low us inc lu ded Gree ce, The Czech Re pub lic, Slo va kia, Po land and, in the last pla ce, Ro ma nia with 213 € per in ha bi tant. In Slo ve nia, the Sta te in ve sted ap pro xi ma tely 31 mil lion € in the edu ca tio nal system for ICT equip ment in the pe riod from 2004 to 2008 and bought 18,000 com pu ters for 300,000 scho lars and stu dents -or about 6 com pu ters per 100 stu dents. Schools ad di tio nally in ve sted 20 to 50% of their ad di tio nal funds (Com pu ter usa ge …, 2006). Con cre te data on the num ber of com pu ters in schools is also very in te re sting. Per 100 stu dents in schools of the grammar school type, the re were 12.5 com pu ters in 2006 in the EU 25, 15.6 in EU 15, 41 in Nor way, 29 in Swe den, 26 in En gland, 18 in Fin land and only 8 in Slo ve nia, which put us in a very weak 19 th pla ce. Ac cor ding to the data from the poll of the head ma sters of gram mar schools (Ra zi ska va: IKT …, 2009), Slo ve nian gram mar schools had bet ween 8 and 19 com pu ters per 100 stu dents in Ja nuary 2009, which is very bad sin ce it has been three years sin ce that data was pub lis hed by the EU and it shows that Slo ve nian gram mar schools are se ri ously fal ling be hind.
In 2006, mea su re ments were made of how many teac hers use com pu ters for teac hing pur po ses. The EU 25 ave ra ge in gram mar schools is 73% and in EU 15 that ave ra ge is 76.1% (Com pu ter usa ge … , 2006). In 2006 in Slo ve nia, 54% of teac hers used com pu ters, which put them in a very weak 22 nd pla ce. Ac cor ding to the poll data (Ra zi ska va: IKT ..., 2009), 60% of gram mar school teac hers use com pu ters to teach, while the use of an e-plat form for teac hing (mostly Mood le) is just star ting, and even that in only ap pro xi ma tely 30% of schools and only with cer tain teac hers.
TheRe sultsoftheRe search
We se lec ted cer tain que stions from the re search, (Ra zi ska va: IKT ... , 2009) that apply to or ga ni za tion of work, and analyzed them. In the tab les and graphs, the re sults of the ans wers of se lec ted que stions and com ments on the analy sis of the answers, are pre sen ted.
In Fi gu re 1, the re sults are shown for ans wers to Que stion num ber 16, which reads: ICT ser vi ces should be or ga ni zed on the le vel of the Mi ni stry of Edu ca tion and Sport, so that schools have as few ope ra ti ve tasks and tech no lo gi cal concerns as pos sib le, so they can fo cus all their energy on the use of ICT in class. The re sults show that the system should be cen trally gui ded but should also al low schools ini tia ti ves.
In Fi gu re 2, the re sults are shown for ans wers to Que stion num ber 44, which reads: In our gram mar school, every stu dent has the pos si bi lity of using ICT in school. 60% of head ma sters strongly agree with this and 40% of them agree.
Com ment: Head ma sters rea li ze that dif fe ren ces in ac cessi bi lity to ICT are cau sing ever lar ger gaps among stu dents and this is why the pos si bi lity of ac ces sing the equip ment at schools is being pro vi ded for them (from 3 to 48 hours per week on from 4 to 50 com pu ters). The re are big dif fe ren ces bet ween gram mar schools in this field.
In Fi gu re 3, the re sults are shown for ans wers to Que stion 63, which reads: In Slo ve nia, we can ra pidly in crea se the use of ICT in gram mar schools if it be co mes re qui red for clas ses and es pe cially if it will not be pos sib le to pass GCE wit hout know led ge and usa ge of ICT.
Com ment: It is very im por tant that it is pos sib le to in crease the use of ICT in schools, with the help of a mo der ni zed GCE. In Fi gu re 4, the re sults are shown for ans wers to Que stion 68, which reads: New tech no lo gies al low the more ef fec ti ve or ga ni za tion of work in gram mar schools?
Fi gu re1:Head ma sters'opi nionsontheor ga ni za tionofICTinSlo ve nia
Com ment: It is in te re sting to see that head ma sters diffe rently va lue the op tions about fol lo wing and su per vi sing the teac hers' work, dif fe rent or ga ni za tion of work and on the pa rents' pos si bi li ties of fol lo wing their chil dren's re sults. This is pro bably, for the most part, the re sult of a wrong pa ra digm on teac her au to nomy and con tra dicts the trans pa rency of the system, which is ac tually sup por ted by the head ma sters.
In Fi gu re 5, the re sults are shown for ans wers to Que stion 77, which reads: Too many pe da go gues in sist that chil dren spend too much of their free time using com pu ters, not ca ring that they do not have that op por tu nity in school or that they are not taught how to ra tio nally use mo dern systems.
Com ment: Opi nions on the use of com pu ters among young peo ple tend to be very di ver se among head ma sters and teac hers. In Fi gu re 6, the re sults are shown for ans wers to que stion num ber 26, which reads: How many hours per work day the head ma sters use com pu ters. Head ma sters are ar ran ged by schools cor res pon ding to Fi gu re 2.
Fi gu re5:Theopi niononex ces si vecom pu terusa ge
Conc lu sion
The main pur po se of this ar tic le is to show the re sults of the over view of the si tua tion in the field of ICT in Slo ve nian gram mar schools, from the view point of gram mar school equip ment as well as the use of tech no lo gies in plan ning and per for ming the edu ca tio nal pro cess. In our analy sis, we used data gat he red with the poll and by tal king to the head ma sters of 10 Slo ve nian gram mar schools that were se lec ted in a way that pre sen ted a suf fi ciently re pre sen ta ti ve sam ple. The poll con tai ned 87 que stions and over 200 sub-que stions, ho we ver, in this ar tic le, only the data that ap plies to schools' equip ment, use of tech no logy, ac ces si bi lity and use of the se tech no lo gies in class (for pu pils and teac hers) and the vi sion or plans of the head ma sters for in tro du cing ICT into their gram mar schools in the fu tu re, was used. With our analy sis and in plan ning fu tu re ac ti vi ties, we also con si de red the re sults of ot her re search and com pa red the si tua tion in Slo ve nia to tho se of si mi lar schools in de ve lo ped coun tries of the EU.
The use of mo dern tech no lo gies in class is more or less an ac ces sory, sup ple ment or means for in crea sing stu dent in te rest -ho we ver, to a very small de gree (in most de ve lo ped schools, up to 20%), it is a mat ter of in tro du cing an ove rall con cept of edu ca tion, which can only be made pos sib le through working on one of e-plat forms, among which Mood le is the most re cog ni zed.
Head ma sters have a cru cially im por tant role in the con tinu ous de ve lop ment of a gram mar school and the re sults of the poll show that over 70% sup port and are fa mi liar with mo dern orien ta tions, even though only few (may be 20%) are fa mi liar with the ove rall con cepts and com ple tely dif fe rent way of working that a mo dern school re qui res and enab les. Ho we ver, this mat ter can be quickly re sol ved by in tro du cing this con cept on a ge ne ral le vel or in some gram mar schools and with the well groun ded edu ca tion and qua li fi ca tion of head ma sters.
The mo dern school is ba sed on equip ment and tech nology. The cur rent ICT equip ment of our gram mar schools is way be low the stan dards of si mi lar schools in the de ve lo ped coun tries of the EU, whe re si mi lar schools have up to two or three ti mes as many com pu ters per 100 stu dents than our schools do. The teac hers' equip ment pre sents a spe cial problem, which is sol ved in only a few schools (less than 20%) by co-fun ding teac hers when they buy com pu ters, which also have to be used for school work. For now, it is im por tant and po si ti ve that teac hers in 50% of schools have the pos si bi lity of using the in ter net and com pu ter-pro jec tion equip ment in al most all clas srooms. In ot her schools, they plan to do the same thing in the next two years.
In the last few years, was ac hie ved con si de rab le pro gress in the area of pro du cing e-ma te rials in Slo ve nia. E-ma te rials already exist for a lot of sub jects, whi le qua lity and use ful e-ma te rials still need to be made for ot hers. Ho we ver, it is worth men tio ning the cur rent prob lems with cur rent e-ma terials, which most of the schools are not even fa mi liar with or know their cha rac te ri stics.
One of the so lu tions lies in a Slo ve nian edu ca tio nal por tal, which would syste ma ti cally in ter con nect and ar ran ge ma te rial and take care of the de ve lop ment of the who le system. The in sti tu tion for edu ca tion would have to be inc lu ded in this en dea vour, whe re it will be able to use its know led ge and ex perien ce of the edu ca tio nal system more rea li sti cally.
Ma jor prob lems with in tro du cing mo dern tech no lo gies inc lu de fi nan cial means and spa tial boun da ries, be cau se no ma jor in crea se has been ex pec ted in the re no va tion of grammar schools and head ma sters also pre dict only mo dest in vestment in this field in the forth co ming years.
The fi nan cial funds re qui red for purc ha sing, appl ying and main tai ning mo dern equip ment sub stan tially ex ceed the pre sent in vest ments in this field, whe re, in gram mar school pro gram mes, most of the funds are used for wa ges and maybe 2% is used for tech no logy. For a mo dern tech no lo gi cally sup por ted class, at least 10% of to tal in vest ment must go to equip ment and in fra struc tu re. The pri ce of the gram mar school pro gram has to be rai sed by at least that much, ot her wi se re no va tion will not be pos sib le. The prob lem of out sour cing will ap pear which is only pre sent now in the school system in clea ning and or ga ni zing meals but which will be co me an im por tant item in the school bud get in the fu tu re.
Per son nel are a con si de rab le prob lem for both or ga ni zatio nal and tech no lo gi cal re no va tion, which is es pe cially true for an edu ca tio nal system that li mits their work with stu dents to clas sroom hours, con sul ta tions and some ac ti vi ties af ter class, re la ti vely litt le time in the work pla ce and ho li days that are the same for the stu dents as for the teac hers. Also, the fact that more than 40% of teac hers do not use com pu ters for class pur po ses is not en cou ra ging, es pe cially sin ce the de ve lo ped coun tries of the EU prac ti cally reac hed a 100 % qua li fi ca tion rate for teac hers in the new tech no lo gies years ago.
In gram mar schools, it will be ne ces sary to syste ma ti ze new wor king po si tions for qua li fied per son nel or to en su re funds for ex ter nal ser vi ces (me dia tech ni cians and mul ti me dia or me dia en gi neers), be cau se a mo dern gram mar school needs com ple te tech ni cal sup port for the who le system.
It is of the ut most im por tan ce that the vi sion ac cep ted by the Mi ni stry for Edu ca tion and Sport is as mo dern as pos sib le and that it also gar ners ge ne ral sup port from the head ma sters. A less plea sant no tion is that the re is no stra tegy, at least for gram mar schools. Also, ac cor ding to the re so lu tions of the Coun cil of Ex perts (Iz ho diš ča …, 2007) the Mi ni stry for Educa tion and Sport do not pro vi de enough sup port for mo dern tech no logy when re no va ting gram mar schools. But a more po si ti ve no tion is that we have at our dis po sal ex cel lent in sti tutions, com pa nies and in di vi duals that have de mon stra ted their skills and com pe ten ces in the bu si ness world and will also help to ac hie ve world wi de stan dards in the field of edu ca tion. We still see ma jor prob lems in de ve lo ping the con cepts, di dac tics and met ho do lo gies, as old con cepts pre vail and ra di cal ac tion and re ne wal will be ne ces sary.
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